The Javan gbbon (Hylobates moloch), found n Western Java, s one of the rarest and most endangered of the hylobatds. Two workshops, whch brought together Indonesan prmate bologsts, nternatonal scentsts, zoos, local and nternatonal nongovernmental organzatons, and government organzatons, have been carred out for the conservaton of ths speces. In 994, a Populaton and Habtat Vablty Analyss (PHVA) workshop was held focusng on the dstrbuton, status, and threats of wld populatons of Javan gbbon, and n 997, a second was held to dscuss strateges for rescue and rehabltaton. The results have been used to develop gudelnes to save the Javan gbbon n the wld, and to trace further drectons for research on, and the montorng of, the remanng populatons. To date, major accomplshments are as follows; headway has been made on protectng ther stronghold habtats through the creaton of the Gunung Crema Natonal Park and the development of a conservaton corrdor, ncorporatng Gunung Salak nto Gunung Halmun Natonal Park and enlargng the Gunung Gede Pangrango Natonal Park, whch ncreased the sze of the two parks to 35,000 ha n total and more than doubled the amount of protected habtat for the Javan gbbon; programs have been set up for montorng the pet market as well as populatons n the wld; a rescue and rehabltaton center has been establshed, as has an educaton program and a conservaton awareness campagn usng the Javan gbbon as a mascot speces.
Introduction
The sland of Java marks the most southeasterly lmts of the ranges of a number of prmates of manland Asa. Some n Sumatra and Kalimantan are already extinct, including the pigtail macaque, orangutan, and tarsiers. These local extinctions are beleved to be qute ancent, but others are very recent, datng back only a few decades, such as the loss of the Javan tger, Panthera tigris javanicus (see Sedentstcker 987). Of the five primates living in Java today, the Javan gibbon, Hylobates moloch (Audebert, 797) (Fg. ) and the grzzled leaf monkey or surl, Presbytis comata (Desmarest, 822) , are now categorzed on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species as Crtcally Endangered and Endangered, respectvely (IUCN 2006) . The Javan leaf monkey, Trachypthecus auratus (É. Geoffroy, 1812) and Javan slow loris, Nycticebus coucang javanicus É. Geoffroy, 1812 are ranked as Vulnerable, and the only prmate stll relatvely abundant on the sland s the longtaled macaque, Macaca fascicularis (Raffles, 1821) (Supriatna and Hendras 2000; Supratna et al. 200 ).
There are about 4 speces of gbbon; all restrcted to Asa (Marshall and Sugardjito 1986; Groves, 2005) . Six are found n Indonesa, n Sumatra, Java, and Kalmantan, but only the Javan gbbon has been lsted as Crtcally Endangered, facing as it does the highest risk of extinction due to habitat loss and huntng for pets (Supratna et al. 200) . The Javan gbbon s now found only n forest remnants of western (H. moloch moloch) and central Java (H. moloch pongoalsoni Sody, 1949) . Two workshops have been carried out to examine the conservaton status and dscuss conservaton measures for the speces. A Populaton and Habtat Vablty Analyss (PHVA) workshop was held n 994, run by the IUCN/SSC Conservaton Breedng Specalst Group (CBSG) (Supratna et al. 994) , and a second workshop, organzed by Conservaton Internatonal Indonesa n collaboraton wth the Unversty of Indonesa and the Nagao Envronment Fund Japan n 997, examined particularly the rescue and rehabilitation programs for the speces (Supratna and Manullang 999) . The workshops, especially the second, resulted in intensified efforts on the part of experts, governments and conservation organizatons to save the Javan gbbon.
Durng the last two decades, much attenton has been gven to obtanng populaton estmates of the gbbons survvng n the small patchy forests n west and central Java (Asquth 995; Asquth et al. 995; Njmen and van Balen 998, Supratna et al. 998; Djanubudman et al. 2004; Njman 2004) . A number of students and scentsts have carred out surveys in specific sites such as the Gunung Slamet Protected Forest There have been numerous ntatves and campagns to save the Javan gbbon. Notable was the meda campagn and educaton program at the Badogol Conservaton Educaton Center n the Gunung Gede Pangrango Natonal Park, set up and supported by the Gunung Gede Natonal Park Management, Conservaton Internatonal, the Alam Foundaton, and the Unversty of Indonesa. Every year more than 5,000 people vst the ste. The am s to report and detal the plght of the Javan gbbon and promote an understandng of the lnk between conserving wildlife and the benefits to the people in securng ther natural forests.
Threats to the Javan Gibbon
An sland of about 30,000 km² (slghtly larger than New York State), Java has been overcrowded for the last 200 years. Before ndependence n 945, the Dutch government tred to relocate some of ts human populaton to other slands n order to reduce the pressures on the envronment. The rate of populaton ncrease accelerated n the 9th century, and by the 20th, and n the 40 years from 96 to 2000, the populaton of Java almost doubled, from 63 mllon to more than 5 mllon (Whtten et al. 996; Bro Pusat Statstk 2006) . Ths burgeonng human populaton and the sland's long hstory of farming, back to at least 1,000 years ago, has significantly reduced Java's forest cover. Whtten et al. (996) estmated that more than .5 mllon ha had already been lost to farmland and teak plantatons by 000 A.D. Pror to World War II, Java's forests had been reduced to 23% of their original extent (Sedenstcker 987) . By 973, ths had dropped to %, and by 990, to an estmated 7% -only 0.96 mllon ha of forest remnants (FAO 990) . Most of the natural forests remanng today are n natonal parks or other, varously effectve, forms of protected areas, ncludng those for watershed conservaton. Large areas of "forest" cover on the sland are tree plantatons (teak, pine, and others), mixed community forests, or forest research areas (slvculture).
Java continues to lose its forests -significantly so followng the Indonesan government's decentralzaton of forest management to the regences. In 200, the central government adopted new laws on responsbltes for natural resource management and the allocaton of the pertnent budgets. Forest management, except for conservation areas, has been given over to local governments, some of whch focus on short-term economc gan from actvtes such as loggng, rather than the sustanable, long-term management of natural resources. One aspect that results n the persstence of these threats s that local people, ncludng decson-makers, do not have adequate nformaton concernng the mportance of conservaton, and the long-term benefits that local people can derive from these forests, such as watershed servces. The major cause of natural forest loss today s not, however, ndustral-scale loggng, but encroachment and depredaton by smallholders -tree cuttng for subsistence plots, collection of firewood, forest fires, and charcoal producton.
The balance of five years of decentralization in the responsbltes for forest management s one of further forest loss n Java. Satellte mages spannng 0 years, from 985 to 997, show a reducton n forest cover not only n the watershed protecton forests but also n the protected areas (Holmes 2000) . The forest of the Gunung Smpang Protected Area lost almost 5% (from 5,000 ha) durng ths tme, Ujung Kulon Natonal Park lost 4% of ts 76,00 ha, and Gunung Halmun Natonal Park lost 2.5% of 42,000 ha (drector, Conservaton Area of the Mnstry of Forestry pers. comm. 200).
The pet trade s another major problem for the Javan gbbon. It s beleved that an entre second populaton (nearly 300 ndvduals) s llegally held n captvty n Indonesa; most frequently as pets (Supratna et al. 994) . The north coast of the island of Java is a major route for the trafficking of Indonesian nonhuman prmates, ncludng lesser apes from Java (Malone et al. 2004 ). As such, Javan gbbon hunters throughout the sland are lkely to be nvolved n the supply and sourcng of the llegal trade n prmates and other wldlfe. One of the bggest challenges n enforcng the regulatons s the wllngness of the authortes to become engaged n and carry through the required judicial procedures. Illegal logging, felling for firewood and local constructon ndustres, encroachment of pro- tected areas, and llegal tradng n wldlfe are wdespread and yet unpunshed.
Distribution and Key Populations
The first population survey of the Javan gibbon was carried out in 1978 by Kappeler (1984) . He identified 25 populatons n forest patches n West and Central Java. Asquth et al. (995) resurveyed the populatons located by Kappeler and identified further populations in western Java close to Gunung Smpang. The report on the 994 Javan Gbbon and Javan Langur (PHVA) Workshop ndcated no more than 400 Javan gbbons n protected areas (30 of them), wth a further 386 to ,957 lvng n 23 forest patches elsewhere (Supratna et al. 994) . Asquth et al. (995) estmated less than 3,000 ndvduals n central and western Java. A subsequent survey from 994 through 997 uncovered a number of new stes and populatons n Ujung Kulon and Gunung Halmun natonal parks, now two of the speces' major strongholds (Supratna et al. 998) . Supratna et al. (200) estmated a populaton of 400 -2,000. Further populatons were brought to lght by Njman and hs colleagues; one n small area of forest n West Java, and others in three large and significant forests in Central Java, on the southern slopes of Gunung Segara (Pembarsan Mountans), Gunung Cupu-Smembuat, and Gunung Jaran (Njman and Sözor 995; Njman and van Balen 998; Njman 2004) . Njman (2004) ndcated the total number of wld gbbons n Java to be between 4,000 and 4,500. Followng a year-long survey, Djanubudman et al. (2004) estmated a populaton of between 2,600 and 5,304.
Many of the forest patches mantanng gbbons are mnute and have less than 0 ndvduals -a number well below the demographc and genetc thresholds for ther md-to longterm persstence (Lande 988) . They are evdently at hgh rsk of extinction unless subjected to intensive conservation efforts. Although conservaton programs mght best be focused prmarly on core populatons such as those n the natonal parks of Gunung Halmun, Gunung Gede Pangrango, and Ujung Kulon (Supratna et al. 994) , consderaton must be gven to smaller populatons functonng as crtcal steppng-stone populatons allowng for the mantenance of genetc dversty, genetic exchange, dispersal and colonization -processes vital for the long-term survval of ths speces.
The majorty of the survvng Javan gbbons are now confined to small populations in isolated forest patches. With burgeonng human populatons and the uncertan future of the already scarce and fragmented forests, there s a need to establsh a wldlfe sanctuary to allow for the rescue and translocaton of the scattered and solated gbbons groups before ther forests are destroyed. Although the translocaton of wld animals is still fraught with difficulties, this strategy may be the only conservaton opton n ths case, partcularly when so much of the forest on Java s scheduled for mmnent destructon. The translocaton of rescued groups proved to be a hghly successful component of the overall strategy for the conservaton of the golden lon tamarn (Leontopithecus rosalia) n the Atlantc forest of Brazl. In the early 990s, 42 lon tamarins in six groups, each isolated in tiny forest remnants, were captured and ntroduced to a secure forest. They thrved, and n May 2006, numbered more than 250 n about 25 groups, comprsng about 8% of the entre populaton (,400) n the wld (Kerulff et al. 2002; M. C. M. Kerulff pers. comm, 24 May 2006) . Prolonged montorng and n-depth studes of ther demography, ecology, and behavor need to accompany a program of ths sort. Analyses are n progress to determne the extent and nature of genetic variability in the remnant populatons and the degree of dvergence among them. Such nformaton wll contrbute to a decson as to whether such a strategy is necessary and justifiable and, if the answers are positive, wll allow for the determnaton of whch populatons should be gven hghest conservaton prorty (Avse 994) .
Although estmates of remanng gbbon numbers may vary, there can be no doubts as to the significant threats that all current populatons are facng: prncpally from contnung habtat degradaton and fragmentaton. Today almost all the remanng Javan gbbon habtats are submontane and montane forests (Gunung means mountain). The major excepton s Ujung Kulon Natonal Park, but there are also small portons of lowland forest n Gunung Halmun and Gunung Gede natonal parks. Only the three natonal parks n West Java, Gunung Gede Pangrango, Gunung Halmun, and Ujung Kulon, have the potental to mantan populatons of more than 00 ndvduals, but some protected areas (Gunung Smpang, Gunung Tlu dan Telaga Warna) and protected forests for watersheds (Gunung Kendeng, Gunung Papandayan) also have significant numbers of gibbons (Table 1) . The most recent survey (supported by the U.S. Fsh and Wldlfe Servce) documented the dsappearance of a number of forests over the last decade, notably Bojong pcung and Pasr susuru, besdes the mmnent loss of gbbon habtat n Leuweung Sancang, Gunung Jayant, Gunung Tangkuban Perahu, and Telaga Warna, where only part of the remanng forests are n legally protected areas (Djanubudman et al. 2004) . Knowng the actual numbers of gbbons s mportant, but paramount now s, where possble, the protecton of these forests, avodng ther destructon and controllng huntng and where gbbons and ther forests are doomed, some means to have them translocated or taken nto captve breedng programs for later rentroducton.
Conservation Measures for the Javan Gibbon

Population and Habitat Viability Analysis workshop
In May 994, more than 50 people partcpated n a PHVA workshop for the Javan gbbon (Supratna et al. 994) . The workshop establshed gudelnes for a captve management program, not just as a hedge against extinction, but also to rationalize and facilitate the placing of confiscated animals. Also hghly recommended was a publc awareness campagn that focused on the threats to the Javan gbbon and ts habtat. Follow-up workshops developed the crtera for ste selecton, gudelnes for quarantne procedures and veternary polcy, and recommendatons regardng enclosure desgn, nutrton, populaton sources, rehabltaton, and educaton and research programs, besdes a plan to establsh a Javan gbbon rescue and rehabltaton center.
On the last day of the conference, a workng group was establshed to lay out the gudelnes for establshng a captve management program. Immedate recommendatons ncluded a survey of pets, the establshment of a Javan gbbon studbook, the preparaton of a gbbon husbandry manual, and tranng n gbbon health and husbandry technques for Indonesan Zoo Assocaton (PKBSI) staff. Not all of these recommendatons have been acted on, but nevertheless reman a prorty. A survey of pets and gbbons held n Indonesan zoos was carred out n 996 (Supratna et al. 998) . Informaton was gathered from the Offices for Conservation and Natural Resources (BKSDA) of West Java, Central Java, and Jakarta, and subsequently verified, checking with the zoos and pet owners. The numbers of pets regstered n West Java, Central Java, and Jakarta were 54, 4, and 36, respectvely. Most pets were found to be n very poor health, and some were traded or had ded of parastoss or nfectous dseases (Supratna et al. 998 ). The studbook s run from Perth Zoo, Australa, whle other recommendatons, such as tranng n gbbon health and developng a manual for gbbon husbandry, were carred out after the rescue and rehabltaton workshop n 999.
Rescue and Rehabilitation Program
Followng the 994 PHVA workshop, Conservaton Internatonal, the Unversty of Indonesa, and the Nagao Envronment Fund (NEF) of Japan hosted an nternatonal workshop on Javan Gbbon Rescue and Rehabltaton n August 997 (Supratna and Manullang 999) . Eght papers were presented on such topcs as the populaton status n the wld (Gunung Halmun Natonal Park) and populaton genetcs; ex situ conservaton and cryo-preservaton (Abnawanto and Supratna 999); government polcy on rehabltaton, management, nutrton, and cage desgn; and protocols for cagng. A sgnificant element of the workshop was the presentation of techniques, methods, and lessons learned by experts on the rehabltaton gbbons n Thaland. Other aspects consdered were the existing government policy on rehabilitation, the IUCN protocols, and the experiences of zoos in gibbon caging and husbandry. Supratna et al. (998) also nformed that the reported numbers of gbbons kept as pets were not entrely accurate because many were misidentified.
The phylogenetc tree for hylobatds clearly shows the Javan gbbon to be a monophyletc group separate from other gibbons (see, for example, Takacs et al. 2005) . DNA sequence data suggest strongly, however, the existence of two lineages, a western lineage and an eastern lineage extending into Central Java (Supratna et al. 999; Andayan et al. 200) . Morphologcal dfferences between these two gbbons are subtle, and the release of confiscated animals to the wild must, therefore, occur with extreme caution. It is also essential that zoos identfy ther gbbons for ther correct husbandry wthn a breedng program, not only so as to mantan the dentty of the subspeces but also because out-breedng may have deleterous effects on reproductve performance. The concluson of ths workshop resulted n a recommendaton to the Government of Indonesa to establsh a Rescue and Rehabltaton Center (Supratna and Manullang 999) .
Recommended also was a breedng program to preserve the genetc dversty of the speces n captvty. It was argued that a captve breedng programs had a vtal role to play n the survval of the Javan gbbon. There are a small number held in zoos outside Indonesia, but the first step would be to mprove our understandng of the reproductve behavor and physology of the speces. Two graduate students from Unversty of Indonesa and Bogor Agrculture Unversty are currently carrying out research with respect to this (Sjahfirdi et al 2006a (Sjahfirdi et al , 2006b ) and have already made significant inroads to understandng the menstrual cycle and the behavoral and physologcal determnaton of the perovulatory phase. Studes such as these wll, we hope, contrbute to an understandng as to why the Javan gbbon shows such low reproductve rates n captvty
Javan Gibbon Center
Durng the XVIII Congress of the Internatonal Prmatologcal Socety (IPS), held n Adelade, Australa, n 200, the nternatonal nongovernmental organzaton (NGO) Conservaton Internatonal (CI) and the Slvery Gbbon Project (SGP, Australa) agreed to collaborate to establsh a Javan Gbbon Center (JGC) for the mantenance and rehabltaton of rescued and confiscated gibbons. The JGC receives donated or confiscated gibbons (usually pets) with the short-term goal of assessng ther medcal and behavoral status, and restorng them to full health. Because there are so few Javan gbbons remanng, the genetc materal of these llegally held (and lkely unreleasable) anmals s too mportant to be lost. The JGC s workng, therefore, to: () retreve pet Javan gbbons; (2) manage an ex situ populaton; (3) conduct nonnvasve research, ncludng genome resource bankng; and (4) provde for publc awareness and educaton programs focusng on the Javan gbbon and ts mperled status n the wld. Ths work s carred out n collaboraton wth the Indonesan Mnstry of Forestry (Department of Forest Conservaton and Natonal Parks, the Provncal Natural Resources Agency, and the Forestry Research and Development Center), the Javan Gbbon Foundaton, and the Unversty of Indonesa.
The JGC formally opened n md-2003 on land donated by a local ecotoursm hotel. It s currently (June 2006) home to six rescued gibbons. A number of facilities have been constructed, including a guard station; an office; a medical and quarantne faclty; and ndvdual, bondng, and socalzation enclosures. The infrastructure and staffing of the JGC are, however, stll far from complete. More gbbon enclosures are needed to accommodate anmals that are currently turned away because of space and staff constrants.
In parallel wth the work n the JGC, there s an urgent need for educaton outreach to local communtes lvng n and around the Javan gbbon's remanng forests. Some efforts have been made but they are as yet ncpent. Outreach s crtcal so that when anmals are successfully rehabltated and can be released, there wll be ample support and understandng, and protecton provded by the local communtes nvolved.
Securing More Habitat Via Corridor Development
As mentoned above, the molecular genetcs study by Andayan et al (200) suggested the presence of two lneages of Javan gbbons. A western lneage s represented by the large populaton of Gunung Halmun, whle the eastern lneage includes isolates around Cianjur-Sukabumi complex (possibly covers Gunung Masgt, Gunung Tlu, Gunung Crema, and Gunung Sawal) and Gunung Slamet n central Java. These may relate to the named subspeces of western (H. moloch moloch) and central Java (H. moloch pongoalsoni) (see Brandon-Jones et al. 2004; Groves 2005) . This finding has consequences for conservaton polcy: () gbbons n the Gunung Halmun complex should be managed as a separate and distinct conservaton unt -they should not be consdered as stock to renforce the threatened solates of the eastern lneage; (2) the CanjurSukabumi complex presents a second distinct unit -gibbons from there can be moved among the dfferent localtes wthn this complex; (3) although the gibbons in Gunung Slamet are not evolutonarly dstnct from populatons n the west, they mert specal attenton because they mght represent a case of perpheral solaton.
The forests and the gbbon populaton of Gunung Halmun are almost lnked to the Gunung Salak Protected Forest and the Gunung Gede-Pangrango Natonal Park. Wth approximately 1,800 to 2,000 individuals -almost half of the entre wld populaton -these three mountan ranges are the major stronghold for Javan gbbon populatons today. These protected areas comprse an ntegrated conservaton management system that protects the last remanng tropcal forest remnants on Java, and also guarantees water supples for 35 mllon people n Jakarta, Indonesa's captal, and neghborng ctes, besdes numerous ndustres along the rvers that run north-south n western Java. In 2003, the government agreed to create a corrdor of these protected areas by ncorporatng Gunung Salak nto Gunung Halmun Natonal Park and enlargng the Gunung Gede Pangrango Natonal Park. Ths decson, whch ncreased the sze of the two parks to 35,000 ha n total, more than doubled the amount of protected habtat for the Javan gbbon. The management of the Gunung Gede Pangrango Natonal Park has created a buffer of vegetaton to secure the new boundaries of this recent park expansion by developng a small communty agroforestry and reforestaton program (Conservaton Internatonal Indonesa 2005) .
Educating People to Save the Javan Gibbon
For more than five years (2000 -2006) , Conservation Internatonal Indonesa has led the GEDEPAHALA Consortum (Gede-Pangrango-Halmun-Salak), comprsed of 7 NGOs, eght government nsttutons and research centers, four unverstes, and two prvate companes. The objectve of the consortum s to rase the awareness of all stakeholders (ncludng government, busness enterprses, and local communtes) concernng the advantages of mantanng, protecting, and expanding the two parks for human welfare, notably n the mantenance of a relable long-term water supply, the generation of carbon sequestration benefits, and the protection of wldlfe.
About an hour's drve from Jakarta, ths montane regon s of major mportance for toursm. There are hundreds of hotels, restaurants, and recreaton areas, and for obvous reasons the toursm ndustry there must be a major target for awareness campagns concernng the value of the forests, ther wldlfe, and the plght of Java's endemc ape. In 200, the Alam Foundaton, Conservaton Internatonal Indonesa, and the park authorty created the Badogol Conservaton Educaton Center to secure local support for the parks through an understandng of the behavor of wldlfe and by generatng drect and ndrect benefits to the local communities. A Mobile Conservation Educaton Unt s used to take the conservaton educaton program beyond the park's gates, vstng communtes surroundng the Gunung Gede-Pangrango Natonal Park to encourage local resdents to ncorporate conservaton concepts n ther daly actvtes. The Moble Conservaton Educaton Unt uses the characters of Mol the Javan gbbon, and Tels the Javan hawk-eagle, to delver a conservaton message, besdes showing wildlife films, stimulating discussions, and playing interactve games, and makng a small lbrary accessble to local groups (Conservaton Internatonal Indonesa 2005).
Other Conservation Measure Needs and Recommendations
There has been a dramatc loss of natural habtats throughout Indonesa, and the massve destructon of ts forests and the loss of the Javan tiger signal a clear extinction crisis in Java, as n so many other regons of the country. The last and rchest habtats across Java are now under the greatest pressure. Unprotected lowland forests are lkely to be completely cleared unless aggressve measures are taken by government officers and NGOs. The range of the Javan gibbon has been dramatcally reduced by habtat loss and human encroachment. Of 37 forests prevously nhabted by ths speces and regstered by Kappeler (984) , many were found to severely degraded and no longer sutable or able to sustan vable populatons just 0 years later (Asquth et al. 995) . Djanubudman et al. (2004) further emphaszed that llegal poachng s another serious threat to the species. Specific recommendations for the conservaton of the Javan gbbon nclude the need to encourage government officers to take action in curbing illegal trade in gibbons, to double their efforts to patrol the existing parks, to create programs to montor populatons both n and outsde protected areas, and to discourage the trade by confiscating pets and placng them n a rehabltaton program. Indonesan forestry reform s movng rapdly, wth a growng nterest among stakeholders to seze ths opportunty to promote greater sustanablty n the forestry sectors, as well as to ncrease local communty nvolvement n the management of ther forest resources. There s a growng concern regardng the provson of effectve long-term management for Indonesia's extraordinary system of conservation areas -in Java comprsng almost 90% of the sland's remnants forests. There s, consequently, an urgent need to mplement a demonstratve program to earn publc support for the potental drect and indirect benefits of the parks. The charm of the endangered Javan gbbon can be used to develop ecotoursm programs, and generate ncome for all stakeholders n and around the protected areas where t occurs.
Legslaton provdng for regonal autonomy, whch went nto effect n January 200, s fundamentally reshapng the relatonshp between Jakarta and local authortes for all sectors, ncludng forestry polcy, legslaton, and admnstraton. Local governments are anxious to increase their revenues from natural resources, including efforts to levy taxes on prvate and state-controlled operatons. Dstrct and provncial officers are now allowed to pass local regulations. These may have negatve or postve mplcatons for forest conservaton and ndgenous lvelhoods. One postve mplcaton s the ncreased faclty and capacty for NGOs to lobby for local regulatons that recognze ndgenous rghts to natural resources and promote the sustanable use of forests and ther resources. A potental negatve mplcaton s that dstrct admnstrators can now ssue large numbers of permts for local companies to exploit their forests. This movement has to be antcpated by conservatonsts and government conservation officers, promote greater local participation in resource allocaton decsons, and demand a greater accountablty on the part of regonal governments.
The prncpal recommendaton regardng the applcation of scientifically grounded conservation management of the Javan gbbon s the need for research on ther populaton genetcs. There s genetc evdence that the Javan gbbon splt, around 00,000 years ago, nto two dstnct lneages, western and central (Supratna et al. 999; Andayan et al. 200) . Ths finding must be considered when planning the relocation of groups from doomed habtats -a vtal tactc for conservaton of the genetc varablty of the speces. Genetc research on on ths speces has to date been based on a lmted number of samples, and any plan for translocation should first be based on a more complete understandng of the demography and populaton genetcs of the speces n the varous parts of ts range. If we can stll conserve the forests remanng today, and elmnate huntng pressure, there s stll hope for the survval of the Javan gbbon.
